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Introduction

Alveolar echinococcosis is caused by infec

tion with the larval stage of Echinococcus

multilocularis. The natural intermediate host

of this parasite is small rodents and the human

also plays the role of accidental intermediate

host. In rodents, multilocular hydatids com

prise non-cellular laminated layers, cellular

germinal layers, brood capsules, protoscolices

and calcareous corpuscles as parasitic compo

nents. In humans, brood capsules, protoscolices

and calcareous corpuscles are virtually absent.

Although alveolar echinococcosis is a uncom

mon disease, it is one of the most lethal human

helminth infections and the natural course of

this disease is progressively. Chemotherapeutics

including mebendazole apparently does not

kill the parasite (Schantz etal, 1982) and only

radical resection offers a hope for cure (Kasai

et al, 1980), however successful surgical treat

ment of alveolar hydatid disease is rare (Mosi-

mann, 1980). Radiation therapy has not been

attempted on the larval stage of Echinococcus

spp., while the influence of X-ray irradiation

on eggs or protoscolices of Echinococcus spp.

has been observed by a few investigators.

Williams and Coli (1972) studied the influence

of X-ray irradiation on the infectivity of eggs

of Echinococcus granulosus to jirds. Movsesijan
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etal (1968) studied the immunogenic potential

of irradiated protoscolices of E. granulosus to

know the protective immunity to adult worm

infection in dogs. Markell and Beal (1974)

reported the influence of X-ray irradiation on

eggs and protoscolices of E. multilocularis by

using cotton rats as experimental intermediate

host. In most cases, the only live component

of the parasite in human multilocular hydatids

is the germinal layer cells. The influence of X-

ray irradiation on the echinococcal germinal

layer cells has never been investigated. The

present paper deals with the effect of different

doses of X-ray irradiation on the proliferative

ability of the germinal layer cells of larval E.

multilocularis.

Materials arid Methods

Parasite

Larval E. multilocularis (isolate name:

Asahikawa No. 1), used in the present investi

gation, was isolated from the liver of a female

Japanese patient on January, 1984 (Ohnishi

et al, 1985) and has been maintained in our

laboratory by intraperitoneal passage of larval

suspension (homogenized echinococcal lesion)

to Chinese hamsters.

Animals

Male 8 to 10-week-old Chinese hamsters

(Criceiulus griseus), raised in the Asahikawa

Colony (CHA), were provided by the Depart-
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ment of Biological Science, Asahikawa Medical

College and used in the experiments. All the

animals were fed pelleted commercial food and

water ad lib.

X-ray irradiation

A Toshiba therapy X-ray machine (KXC-

19-2) was used operating at 220 kilovolts and

20 milliamperes, filtered with 0.7-Cu and 0.5

of Al. A dose rate of 117 R/min was employed.

Light microscopy

The hydatids were fixed in 10% formalin,

dehydrated in graded series of ethanol and

embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut on

a Yamato Koki microtome and stained with

periodic acid-Schiff solution (PAS).

Electron microscopy

The hydatids were fixed in 4% paraformal-

dehyde and 1% glutalaldehyde, buffered to pH

7.4 with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate for 30 to

60 min at room temperature and post-fixed in

1.33% osmium tetroxide in 0.067 M s-colidine

buffer (pH 7.4) at 4°C for 60 min. The mate

rials were then stained with 0.5% uranyl acetate

in water at 4°C for 12 to 15 hr, dehydrated

in graded series of ethanol, and embedded in

Spurr's medium (Spurr, 1969). Sections were

cut on a Reichert Om U3 ultramicrotome and

stained with lead citrate for 5 min and ex

amined under a electron microscope (Nihon

DenshiJEM 100 S).

Experimental design

Experiment 1: Small sized and early stage

sterile hydatids were removed aseptically from

the peritoneal cavity of the Chinese hamsters

inoculated with larval suspension intraperito-

neally 20 days previously and were placed in

sterilized 0.85% saline containing penicillin

G 100 IU/ml and streptomycin sulfate 0.1

mg/ml. The vesicles of hydatids in the early

stage consisted of a laminated and a germinal

layer, containing no protoscolex (sterile) or

brood capsule. The small hydatids were irra

diated by X-ray at dose levels of 1,000 or

10,000 R. Two pieces of the irradiated or non-

irradiated hydatids were implanted into each

animal intraperitoneally (2 animals per each

experimental and control group). The mean

total fresh weight of the implanted hydatids

was about 0.1 g per animal. All the animals

were killed 150 days post implantation and

the developed hydatids originating from the

implanted hydatids were examined macro-

scopically and light microscopically.

Experiment 2: Small sized early stage hy

datids were removed as same as experiment

1 and irradiated by X-ray at dose levels of

5,000, 15,000, 25,000, 35,000, 45,000 or

55,000 R. Non-irradiated small hydatids were

kept under the same conditions as those of each

irradiated groups. Subsequently the irradiated

or non-irradiated hydatids were implanted into

hamsters (2-6 animals per each experimental

and control group), equally to the condition

of experiment 1. All the hamsters were killed

113 days later and the hydatids in their perito

neal cavity were examined light and electron

microscopically.

Results

Experiment 1.

Fully developed fertile hydatids were found

in all the animals receiving the non-irradiated

or irradiated early stage hydatids consisting of

laminated and germinal layers. No significant

difference was found between the weight of

the hydatids derived from the implanted

hydatids irradiated at 1,000, 10,000 R and

non-irradiated control hydatids. All the re

covered hydatids included vesicles comprising

a laminated layer, a germinal layer, brood

capsules, numerous mature protoscolices and

calcareous corpuscles.

Experiment 2.

The influence of X-ray irradiation at dose

levels between 5,000 and 55,000 R on the

hydatids containing germinal layer cells but

neither protoscolex nor brood capsule is given

in Table 2. All the hamsters implanted with the
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hydatids, non-irradiated or irradiated at 5,000,

15,000, 25,000 and 35,000 R, had fully devel

oped hydatids which included a number of

vesicles consisting of a non-cellular laminated

layer, a cellular germinal layer, brood capsules,
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protoscolices and calcareous corpuscles (Figs.

2 and 3). The mean weight of the fully devel

oped hydatids of each dose group irradiated

at up to 35,000 R was not significantly differ

ent from that of non-irradiated control groups.

MJ*

Fig. 1 Early stage sterile hydatid obtained from the animal 20 days after inoculation of larval suspension. Light

micrograph. PAS, x 100.

Figs. 2-5 Fully developed hydatids originating from irradiated sterile hydatids at 5,000 R (Fig. 2) and non-irra

diated ones (Fig. 3), from sterile hydatids irradiated at 45,000 R (Fig. 4) and non-irradiated ones (Fig. 5), 113

days after implantation. Light micrographs. PAS, x 100.

Fig. 6 Degenerated, implanted hydatid originating from the hydatid irradiated at 45,000 R, 113 days after im

plantation. There are no normal germinal layer, brood capsule and protoscolex. Light micrograph. PAS, x 100.
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Figs. 7, 8 Germinal layer of vesicles in fully developed hydatids originating from the sterile hydatids irradiated at

45,000 R (Fig. 7) and non-irradiated ones (Fig. 8), 113 days after implantation. Electron micrographs, x 9,400.

Fig. 9 Germinal layer of the degenerated, implanted hydatid originating from the sterile hydatid irradiated at

45,000 R, 113 days after implantation. Note degenerated germinal layer and no microthrix. Electron micro

graph, x 9,400.

Abbreviations:

L: laminated layer, G: germinal layer, B: brood capsule, P: protoscolex, T: tegument, TC; tegumental cell region,

I: innermost area.
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Two animals implanted with hydatids irra

diated at 45,000 R possessed small but fertile

hydatids. Out of 6 hamsters in this group of

45,000 R, 3 were found to have very small

and degenerated hydatids and one was found

to have no hydatids. All the animals receiving

hydatids irradiated at 55,000 R had degen

erated hydatids as seen in above described 3

animals irradiated at 45,000 R. These degen

erated hydatids were shrunken and encapsu

lated by host cells. Only the non-cellular

laminated layer could be identified (Fig. 6).

Electron microscopically, the germinal layers

of the vesicles in the developed hydatids

originating from non-irradiated hydatids com

prised the tegument with microtriches, the

tegumental cell region and the innermost area

(Fig. 8). Those structures were also seen in the

developed hydatids derived from hydatids

irradiated at up to 35,000 R and 45,000 R

(Fig. 7), but they utterly collapsed in degen

erated hydatids derived from irradiated hy

datids at 45,000 R (Fig. 9) and 55,000 R.

These results suggest that the irradiation at

level of 45,000 R is the minimum dose level

to inhibit the normal development of multi-

locular hydatids.

Discussion

The present investigation aimed to elucidate

the influence of X-ray irradiation on the

Table 1 Effect of X-ray irradiation on early stage sterile hydatids (Experiment 1)

Hydatid used

Dose

of

No. of animals

X-ray (R) used developed hydatid(+)

Weight (g)

of

developed hydatid

Hydatids from

hamsters 20 days

post-inoculation

0 2

1,000 2

10,000 2

1.7, 1.0

4.7, 1.5

4.1, 1.5

Dose

of

X-ray (R)

5,000

0

15,000

0

25,000

0

35,000

0

45,000

0

55,000

0

Table

used

4

4*

4

4

4

4

4

4

6

5

2

2

2 Effect of X-ray irradiation on the germinal layer cells

in the early stage sterile hydatids (Experiment 2)

No. of animals

developed hydatid(+)

4

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

2

5

0

2

Weight (g)

of

developed hadatid

13.2,

10.2,

3.1,

4.8,

1.8,

5.1,

2.8,

2.9,

0.5,

8.1,

2.1,

7.9,5.4,3.3

3.0, 1.9

1.3, 1.2,0.9

4.7,2.5,1.0

1.6,1.1,0.8

3.2,2.1, 1.8

2.1,1.4,1.0

, 2.6, 2.0, 2.0

,0.5

,5.0,2.8,2.1, 1.7

,0.6

mean ± SD

7.5 ±4.3

5.0 ±4.5

1.6 ± 1.0

3.3 ± 1.8

1.3 ±0.5

3.1 ± 1.5

1.8 ± 0.8

2.4 ± 0.5

0.5 ± 0.0 +
3.9 ± 2.7

1.4 ± 1.1

*One animal died during the course of the experiment.

tSignificantatP<0.05.
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germinal layer cells which may play the most

important role in the proliferation or develop

ment of the larval E. multilocularis. Although

the mechanism of proliferation or growth of

larval E. multilocularis is only partially under

stood, several investigators have described the

role of germinal layer cells in the proliferation

of the hydatids. Rausch and Wilson (1973),

Gamble et al (1979) and Ohnishi et al (1985)

reported the development of multilocular hy

datids in experimental animals receiving human

pathological, sterile hydatids. Their reports

strongly suggest the developmental potential

of germinal layer cells for fertile hydatids

because the materials used in their experi

mental infection included the germinal layer

but not the brood capsule or protoscolex. It

was confirmed that the vesicles in the small

hydatids used in the present study (Experi

ments 1 and 2) were sterile. Hydatids implanted

into hamsters constituted of cellular germinal

layers and non-cellular laminated layers. Thus

the fully developed hydatids in these hamsters

must have originated from germinal layer cells.

Mehlhorn et al (1983) reported that the

proliferation of the larval stage of this parasite

occurred by the protrusion of solid cell col

umns filled with undifferentiated cells of the

germinal layer and also that formation of the

brood capsule might be initiated from massive

accumulation of these cells. Ali-Khan et al.

(1983) reported that the lysis of the laminated

layer of alveolar echinococcal cysts occurred

by the binding of macrophages, eosinophils

and neutrophils to the layer and speculated that

the released germinal layer cells might metas-

tasize if they gain access to a blood stream. It

is thus reasonable to suppose that the germinal

layer cells develop into hydatids and may me-

tastasize. Lascano et al. (1975) described the

fine structure of the germinal layer of E.

granulosus as having 3 components, the tegu

ment, the tegumental cell region and the inner

most area all of which were also recognized in

developed hydatids originating from non-irra

diated or irradiated hydatids in the present

study. Generally Cyclophyllidea including

Echinococcus spp. seem to be resistant to X-

ray irradiation at various stage of their life

cycle. Schiller (1959) reported that cysti-

cercoids of Hymenolepis nana were found in

beetles fed the eggs exposed to X-irradiation

at 5 to 40 kr, and that the frequency of occur

rence of abnormal cysticercoids was dependent

on the X-ray dose. Beveridge and Rickard

(1975) demonstrated that following the ex

posure of eggs of Taenia pisiformis to X-irra

diation at 30,000 rads, hatching in vitro was

unaffected. Relating to Echinococcus spp. a

few investigators have studied the influence of

X-ray irradiation on eggs or protoscolices, but

the influence on germinal layer cells has not

been investigated. Williams and Coli (1972)

reported that the eggs of E. granulosus were

markedly affected by X-ray irradiation at 20

kr or above and lost their infectivity at doses

over 30 kr. Movsesijan et al. (1968) found that

protoscolices of E. granulosus irradiated at 30

kr could infect the dogs. Markell and Beal

(1974) demonstrated that the eggs of E. multi

locularis lost their infectivity at 40 kr or above

and that the protoscolices lost their develop

mental potential to hydatids by irradiation at

20 kr or above. The results obtained in the

present studies show that X-ray irradiation at

up to 35,000 R on the early stage hydatids

containing germinal layer cells did not con

spicuously affect their proliferate potential.

In 4 out of 6 hamsters receiving hydatids con

taining germinal layer cells irradiated at 45,000

R and in all the animals implanted with those

irradiated at 55,000 R, no development of

hydatids was observed. From the results of the

present studies, it would be appear that the

tolerance limit to X-ray irradiation of the

germinal layer cells was between 45,000 R and

55,000 R, and that exposure at 45,000 R or

above is necessary to extinguish their prolif-

erative potential or to kill them. The fact that

multilocular hydatids developed from the

irradiated early stage of hydatids implies the

following possibilities: (a) the germinal layer

cells were affected by irradiation but thus

injury failed to disrupt the proliferative process,

(20)
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(b) the cells were injured and then repaired

or (c) the cells were not affected. Though the

target region of ionizing irradiation on living

cells is still obscure, Bernhard (1981) stated

that the DNA base, especially thymine and

cytosine, was damaged by ionizing irradiation

and von Sonntag et al (1981) explained the

induction of strand breaks in DNA. In the

present experiments, the nucleus especially

the DNA of the germinal layer cells might

have been injured by X-ray irradiation at

dose levels of 45,000 R and 55,000 R. In

conclusion, the present studies indicate that

the cells of the germinal layer of larval E.

multilocularis as well as eggs of this parasite

are X-ray resistant, although the exact mecha

nism of loss of proliferative ability of germinal

layer cells awaits further study.

Summary

Influence of X-ray irradiation on the prolif

erative ability of the germinal layer cells of

larval Echinococcus multilocularis was studied

by using small sterile hydatids containing

vesicles composed of a non-cellular laminated

layer and a cellular germinal layer. The small

sterile hydatids were irradiated by X-ray at

dose levels of 5,000, 15,000, 25,000, 35,000,

45,000 or 55,000 R and implanted into the

peritoneal cavity of Chinese hamsters. Fully

developed hydatids were recognized in all

cases irradiated at up to 35,000 R, when

assessed 113 days after implantation. At

45,000 R, 2 out of 6 animals showed small,

fully developed hydatids. No such hydatid

was found in the other 4 animals nor in any

of the animals implanted with hydatids irra

diated at 55,000 R. No structural differences

were observed between fully developed hy

datids originating from the irradiated and

non-irradiated small hydatids. These results

indicate that the tolerance limit of the germinal

layer cells is between 45,000 R and 55,000 R.
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